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The flow of writing is rarely derivative of free 
thought. 
Experience and the 
Philosophy of 
Composing 
Daniel J . Roye< 
Educational loutldatiOO $ rOXlVire a philosophICal fran>aWOil< 
I()r thinking about students. th e world. and the educat,ve 
events tm..q, I'I'h"'h 1'1'8 _ them I:>n:>tq1t t"9"ther. But what 
philosoph"",1 options d() we N\,,, In this pMtmo<lo:rn e,a? 
l"he<e has bem talk about I~ ""nd III metaphysic$" lind -. 
m."end of Philosophy." (Ka .... ~ Rony). But th,s i$ not new 
Modern eulO!ies lor meI3j)IYyK, dilt" bacl! 10 Humes iuo:tg. 
~ thai it ""Con1a1n nDltong but ~1Iy and iltJs.,.," and 110, 
,nfuncbOn that we ""corronit it t~n to the flalnes ." (qUOlod In 
Post. t61· And Alfred NOrth WI10tenead """illds US lhat ~ ... ~ s 
Hume alS() who repudiated the philMophic basis of sdenoe, 
yet adds •• coe nca "'as M,e, ca red 10 iustify its fanh 0' to 
~"plaln 11$ """,,a'"""ll; and haS rema ined b"'ndI~ indilTer8flt to its 
raMation by HumC" iSci<1nc6 16). But cducators oon't haW! 1I'~ 
"'"ury of the renai &s;:o nce scientist wI>() could na",,",,~ foow 
WIth Oeta o::tonertl and mpu~ity 00 Ina wofI<j III slubbom f&ctS. 
our pU,poses require Illal we e_pla,n Our fa ith. justily ou, 
~. and sound !he depII'I' III &r:1ucal;"" events. we must 
reman philosopher$.. 
Po6tmodem ph,losophv is .... opnon. 1M ......., are at I8&St 
two dlsbncltradrbOr'I$ cl!oO-ning lhat lr1le. I believe lllal 0lIl rTIOIt 
.. eble OPt.,., is Ihe secQnd. Tile ~rst. and rno.l tamOlia" is the 
Mti-metaphysical philosopI'Iy led by the!lfOl'l(lnefll5 O! deOOfI-
$"~ction . lis histofrc,..1 rOOIS are tr a~d ,n such f iQures RS 
HUn>a, Ni<Jtzsde. HeidoQ~r, D&!fida. Davidson, and ROrly 
ThU 5<l'Cond tradition. ca lling ij$elf COflSit1JClivC p:>stmodemism. 
1\118 $OU<)htto al~ Pe irce. Jo:Imes. Dewey, Bergson, W~itelte8d. 
Ha~&I>Dme arrd Olh<tfs ;n lhe P'8gmalio-p'<>ceS$ !raclitioo Dy 
emphasizing the way these phoID8QDhe<S have 00,,"':18(1 lhe 
ShDrlsightedoeso; 01 the mrxiern,.' Botl'l Iraditions Claim 10 
add.ess modernist problemalie" 1I>e 10fmer renoors them 
OIIOH end makes a der::on5truttrlHl nIOW! ""around"" Ihem. the 
latle. reunnes them wrIh p'ft-philosophl(: experience tor il ...... ~ 
na~oo and gum""" in the eflon to WOlf< "'tIIrough" them. 
Modernism presents uS ... ,th a dichotomy. We have a 
~u'fl&n w(r<Id and a \YO~d Of naTU",; 8 w(r<Id ~n here" nnd a 
wo r\:j "out the re." This diSjYOCtiOO OOIw~~n too WO<'.;j of r.vman 
tllought and leal ing and Ihe wO,ld O.f science is well oocu , 
mented in th e history 01 m&ny ac:adoGm>e d>SCir" ,nes in tllG ..... 
tMnth and lw""tiath cenluries St(1!)l'lr:ln Franklin e_i>!aO"rS !l'Iot 
we now lIVe in a Kantian CU"ure. a cUture ttrat has aoondon9d 
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the da,m 10 lI""ui08 Io.now\e<lgo about the human WOIId aoo 
limrts rI$ real knowledge cla,ms to !he phenOmenal ~ 0/ 
"screntrfic" and -r8Clua/" understandng. (79)' TIlus. II'IOdo)rrusrn 
takes knowledge 0/ human aHao~ to be a malle, III .... king 
practJcaof pos!1Jstes aIXlo.II the precorrdibt"s 01 Wt act>On$. In 
OIlIer ""'<ds. cut 0" !<om nature and from ou, baSIS 10. mal<ing 
lheore{ocai claims abo~t wtrat rS the Caw in 1M wand ilself. 
modemists IiYe WIth a bilurcalion that tr"oos its most "90<00' 
fOfmulation back to Kant's distir1Clron betwoon tl1e pf)8I )()f/1(!{1a1 
WOfld of measurable sensatiO!1 and the 1'>OJJ/T!(j{18/ wofid III frce· 
dom. ethks. aM. Immorta l,ty . and metaphysics. The forme, 
y,elds facts 81.>001 wllal Is the oase ,n the world: Ihe 1a1l0' 
re,ea ls tile pres"ppos ~lons of our cultuu)1 comm,lmenlS 
F.anklirl says ttos <b1incl1Dn raises a fundamental qU&$bon: 
"00 these blhrrcatoons serve to pro1eC1 our hr.rrnan W"rIegrlly or 
00 II>ey destroy ou, lunan in1eQri1y by ""'~bno US trom !he 
very WOfId wr.:11 ~ US W01h 0lJ( COOled? Weslem culluffl 
is pro/<>m<Iy iN at eaS<! .... 111 this question" (711. 
In eOOcalion W1l 0<1(1 the moOOmist in~u<l<1oe In lI1e com· 
p~rtmentalintion or $ubiett5, in the compot itlon among 
rosoarcl1 methOdOlOg ies , in bellaviOfism, and in mocnan ls{k 
views of learning Tnat \YO a.e S1if1 moderns i. cvidonced most 
vk:oo::<Jsfy in ou, educatiooRI le",arch where the..., Is a sharp 
(fulinction t,etwe.m tile cogot;"" am ttre affectrve 
The clO"ConSirUClrOn"l po~tmodern fesponse to thew 
o1raIisms leaves ttre world well lost and abandr:orw the 'ational 
8"" of dGmonsvaOO\j I~ system"be a>hererrce of man and 
""'ure. Ihougtn and 18r"rguage. individuals and l000:I .... mi"<I 
and brxIv. thQrino and I~. The oonstfllClOWl poIIlmOde,n 
response. orr !he OIlIer 1'Iand. ts ~ !rom a th<lOfy aIIotJl 
e~renoo ....- theW dual leatu, ... of natur& are ~too<f 
as aspe¢lS 01 a unilied &.pener'>OO. In W11itGi1ead , !Of "xample. 
there is prai", to< ti">e Romantk poets bee.usa IMy 'oacted 
against tl1<l$(! static blfufcations and. valuing synW eSis o,e, 
a na l ~sis. sought to ,eun ite human expe,i .. nO" Wllh nulure. 
.... hila aloo rO"o"lSlng ttre view of nature ihatl'lad bMon reduoed 10 
ma<:l\anrstic p.oosI> and pul. Wordsworlh wriles. 
SWeet is tile lore WI'IrCh Nalu, .. brings; 
Our meddling irtlenect 
Misshapes lIIe beau1eOrJS 10nns oIthngs-
We murder to dissect 
Unlike il$ deconSlruwve oountefl!'ln , constf\JctIVe post· 
modemrSm does 001 ,eiecl cve<ylhing assoaat<:d wit" mod-
em,sm and I~is i s one example. It seeKs to reu nito aesthulic 
"'tLJ ition and scierttific analys<s. Sl'lei ly loved """"ICO. Romantic 
poets remind W11itebead mal SCience supplieS ul WiTh OO~ a 
km,ted abstraction. a parl,al arld ",~ified v>&w O! 11\0 work!. 
"The poinl I msh to mao.e: WI\~chead ""ys. "is tl\al W(l1D'!II't 
1IrI. .. stra.ned and paradoxical is Itro viaw of nature whidl mo<!-
Rrn science impos" on oor lhoughl • . WorClSworth . In ttIe 
lI"gI\1 O! gerius. expresses lhe OOncrete factS of OUr ;tppRI-
lIoosioo, I8cIs which we diSlOrted ... lhe SCIentific: ~'" Is tt 
not possble lllal the Slandilrdised conoepb 01 scienoe ~ only 
valid with., narrow ~mi!allons. pl)maps too na,row for IIr;O\II"IO!I 
~seff?" (ScIence 8-4) . 
The remairrrrlg sections of !t1is essay wi l atle~ 10 ""'ke 
'JOOd my claim th6T con9lfuc{ive postrrxxt ern ph ilOsophy can 
serve as a foondallOn fa, ~u id i ng educators throL>gn the po"l" 
plexit'" O! eOOcaTiv& 9VGnlS and ' Iumrnata their ra~tklr\lll tul l· 
ness. tn this eMIly. I can r:rii s"9geM th~ !t1is philoSOphy TlM 
fa.·re"cI>ifrg application ac'O)SS the ""rrioculum and poinl 10 
011'0,,, schofa,s/"op lMtl'lGlto6 makG this case> t can snow. h0w-
ever. that as a foundation lor 1I>inking about eo:Iucal>On. ,IS 
philosophicaf Ioollr'Igs "'" deep. and I can domonstrale specrfi . 
cally !he shape and possitllhtres 0/ a Wh,teh9R(!ian VIew of 
... p."lence and wrrU(N1 composition. I w,tl beg,n w,1I> one 
aspect of Whilehea';f', <:Ius<:fiplioo 0/ the natufll ot ewntS gIlfl-
cral)i and thef1 Cli5cusstl\o natlJre O! composing as an_t 
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The Nature Of Events and the Unity 01 EX/Xirience 
Wh itehead describos the unity of experierx;~ in terms of 
ger1<)r>:; features common to all eV8flts. H~ ca' s fundamental 
events. "actua l occas ions." Wh itehead argu es that even ts, 
rather than wbstances. are the basic building blocKs of reality. 
and in Ihis. his ana lysis agrees with co nt~ mp (}ra ry physics. 
Hence. his philosophy is relatiooal and <:>pp<>S(lS st~tic indepen' 
dence whether in too physicist's laOOi"alOry or th e sociolog ist's 
study of human cu lture. Fo r Wh ilehead. there is a generic 
structure to al events and he analyzes lhem in a highly techni· 
cal, systematic manner. These common. basic structures, as 
comp l icated as Ihey are in th eir sys tema t ic contex t , he 
expta ins. li e at the base of a ll ex;:>erience, human and non· 
human. Every event, IherefDle, can be un derstood in terms oj 
corrmon structures, Complex events that endure through time. 
what psychofogists can "molar activity" (e,g . walking the dog. 
visiting the sea, writil>g a poem) have an iWlllOrphic r"ation· 
s hip 10 the singu lar actu al occasions o f whi ch the y a re -In DlcIef 10 appreciate the value Qf White head's analy'"s of adual occasioos tor ...-.:lerstarding educative events soch as 
wrilin g. one must understand l he way that Ihe metaph~,"ca l 
analysis of such evenls integrales human experience with the 
noo·human wofld, Once th is mnnection is ma"" clear, t will 
CC<T1P<lre lhe metap-hysical structure ot even1s to th e pecu liari-
ties of wrffing (}r compo<; iog events anD seek thereby to view 
the fulor mealing of Whitehead's tl>eor;' for eDucat"" gener· 
a ll y while al tile S~me tim o we ga in clearer insight into the 
nature and practice of writing. 
Causal Efficacy 
The I"lineteenth-century Roma ntics appeale<J to tacit know· 
ing and to the deep. graVid feeli ogthat pervades Our exper" 
ence in the wo rl d especially ooticeab le when in ~atu re a ~d 
oonng pastoral roome nts of refl ect"ln. When Whitehead says 
that the "romantic reactioo was a protest on !>ehalf of .alue," 
(Science 94) he is d irecting our attention to a metap-hy,"ca l 
proposition that is cIenied by modemism: the unity of e'peri-
ence, This uni1y, however, is oot the deconst rUC1"e postmod· 
em uni1y of shared cultural comm itments, ianguage, >", itics, or 
ide,*,gy- a kind of so li darity that we seek in our commo n 
al ienalion from lhe noo·human wDild. Instead, it is a unity of 
fee ling lhat runs ~r lhan consciousness itself, Wh itooead 
puts ~ this way: "The brOO<fing, immediate presences of things 
are an obsession to Wordsworth, What too theDly does do is to 
edge cOgnitive ,,-lalily away (rom being the necessary sub· 
stratum of the unily of e<;:>eri ence. Th~t unily is now placed in 
the ""'ty of an e.ent. Accompanying this unily. there may DI 
there may rlOt be cognit",n' (SckI>X92), 
How different Whitehead's view is from lhe contemporary 
notion thel language and mgniti on ~ re lhe foonclalion (and too 
soie determiner) rather Ihan the ai><l' Of lute ach ievement of 
deepfy rootl'>d experience . Whilehead's construclive poslmocl· 
ern conclu sion is retatl'>d to his rejection of Locke's (and the 
prevailing postmOOern) identification of porcepti oo wilh sense 
pe rception and the decoostructive i>OstmooJern claIm thel there 
is no tIottom laye r of exper ience C(}m mon to humanity. Ihe 
more deep and more general "SDI"I1ething tI>ere" ooscribed here 
by Will iarn James 
It is as if lhere were in the human con scious n~ss a 
s.ms" of r"ality, a fedling of oi)ie<;tlVC prose""". "/Xi,. 
c"plion of what we may call "something the re: mOfa 
deep and rnore general than any of the specia l and par· 
ticular "senses' by which the curre nt psychology sUp" 
poses existent rea,ties to be originally revea led . (58) 
Are we, as the OOconstructive postmod~ rnists imag ine, cut 
oIf from our rlOumenal grO<nding and contact with lhe i><lrcep' 
tions, feeli ngs, and experiences th at mako the human w(}rld 
COUIlt for more lhan lhe prc;ection of our oult ura l-l inguist>:; mm· 
rnitrn ems? And if oot , is there st ill SDI"I1e sense in which our 
phenomenal world too world of sc ientific study arid Dldinary 
sense perceptiorlis socia~y CDIlstructl'>d? Is our knowledge of 
Doe world any less r .. iable lhan lhe othe r? 
To answer these quest""",,, Whitehead. like James. de.e l· 
ops a distinctioo ootween s"nsUO<)s and IlO()sensOOlJs pelTep· 
tion. Too former he describes as handy, vivid , well·defin ed , 
sup<lrlicial, and deri";ative: "it halts at the present, and indu'JeS 
in a manageable self·enjo~ment _ed from the immediac~ 01 
the show olthirlg s" (Symbolism 44 ). The laner is rnassive, 
prim itive, ...-.:leri";ed, and "howeve r in sistent, is vague. haunt· 
ing, unmanageable ... hea.y with the cootact of the t~ings 
gone by . wh ich lay lhe ir ~ ri p on our immediate selves" 
(Symbolism 4 3-44), These two modes of percepti on are 
essentially two (liffcrem sources 01 inlormatk>n alx>u1 th~ world. 
In Whitehead's toc hn ica l vocabulary presema firxmi immedi"C)' 
(tho for mer) and causal efficacy Ithe la tt er) are brought 
together in the CQI"Tlplex expe rience of sym/xJlic reference, th e 
correlat ion of these lwo modes resu lting in what t~e ac1 ual 
world is for uS as Our datum for conceptual ~n~ lysis. These iev· 
eis 01 experience nco pmroflective and pr9linguimic, although 
enhat><;ed by bOl ll reflection and language. 
The distirlCtion is important becau:\C it supplieS the con · 
ceplual grounds for tatkil>g al>out OUr relatio n to the "oxtomal" 
wo rld . There is a CO<lC~~ ua l problem to I>e overcomo. If Kant's 
two wo rlds, the noumenal and the phenomena l. are 10 be 
reunitl'>d in the broader notion of c<pc ri e<>ce. Illere must be 
some sense in whd lhe world "out lhe re" is handed over to 
and occupies the world "in here: If our very human lived ·wDlId 
"out toore" is to be koolVn with more conviction and aulOO{ity 
than Hume's habits of rnirld DI Kant's categ<lries of thought, if 
we doo't nJ&r&iymnstrUC1 the human world of freedom. ethicS, 
arl, nature, feeli ng , immo~aUy. and rnetaphy,"cs, toore must 
be an explanation for the real presence of the rlOumenal in too 
phenomenal, some theory that OCCOl.Olts for OOW too external 
world really infDlms and panicipates in the subjectivity of per· 
sonal expe rience. 
Whitehead·s theory of symbOlic reference, with its accom· 
panying notioos of causal eHicacy and presentatiooal immedi · 
acy, intfoduces a theory and a way o f talking about th e 
integratioo and unily of expe rience. The brooding. immediate 
preserlC<' of Ihings in WordswC>rth is Whitehead's causal effi· 
cacy. Surlac<l tealures of color and sIla;:>e are presented in the 
mode of presentatIOnal immediacy. It is noJ th e case (as with 
Hume and his modernist st>Xessors) that our easy lam il ialily 
with presentational imme<liacy makes causal elficacy a plausi · 
ble .. ference. On th e m ntrary. Whitooead says, 
In the dark there are vag ue presences, doubtful ly 
fea red; in the silence. the irresistible cau sal efticacy 01 
nature presses itse lf upon us; in the vagooness of too 
low hum of insects in an August wOO<f land, too inflow into 
oursehles of foolin9 from enveloping nature ovetvlh<Hms 
us; in the dim conscoosness of half·sleep, the pre"'"'ta' 
1""'5 of OOnw fade away, and we are lett with the vagoo 
fee~ngs of inflU<)nees from vague lhings around us, It is 
quite untrue that the foo~ogs of various typ~s of influ· 
ences are dependent t.,:>oo the familiarilY of wel l·markl'>d 
sensa in imrnodiate presentment. (Prows:; 176) 
Nature impinges on (}r permeates personal experience just 
as, more obv"' usly. persons i mpi n ~e 00 nature, Percapfion in 
the mocle of causal officacy is our primiti.e stale 01 oong in th e 
world . Ai¥'in. Whitehead remarks. "'those perkKls in our ~'es­
when the perception of the pressure from a world of things with 
characters in the ir own right, characters mysteriously mould ing 
ou r own natures, becomes strDl'l\l<lS1-thos~ periods afQ l he 
product 01 a reversion to some primilive state,' (Symbolism 44) 
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The se ~riods are th e subject matter of Wordsworth's 
poetry, This massive, primitive, unOe"v&(l , perceplion is , to 
r"""al, "heaoy with the COI1tact of lhe !I>ngrs {IO"EI by , wNch lay 
th";r 9rip on OUr imme,hte s.eNeos" ISymOO/ism 44). The wo<ld 
about us, Whitehead uplaln., p.rllclpal8$ In each ne w 
m<>ment 01 our li>res, WO<O&worth supplIH some 01 lhe moS! 
Ielling pheOom&nOlog;c;at evkIenu 10 which a WMeheamn 
can appeal.' 
An implic~ point not 10 be ~rlooklld. iIawqv .... MOYId 
now be ....... 0:10 explicit. "CtouSilI g1ficeocy Is !tie ~nd ollila set-
Ulid pIIOSI in ilia lonnalion of ilia present" (S)onb<:Wsm 50) The 
d8a<es1 p!'Ienomenoiogical ev\denr::e of o::IIUSilI eIIicacV can be 
diooarned in our lIwartneSS ollila immlldi,l1e paS!, Our a"",,& 
.- Iha1 rJach pr_ ~bego~ will> a conIormallOn 10 
ilia immediale paSI is ~r way of recognirrng the world 
r.om wt.ch we rssue, or as WMehead Il0l)'1, 'Ihe r.e.c..pable 
condillOl'l round .. to,,;to we Shapt ourselveS: (SyrrIboqrn 58) 
rmprngrng (>"I, and panO:ip/lhng in, our IIU~ imrr'lr!ldiacy. A 
moment of e. peoleoo:e beglll$ _ Ihe issue of lire past, we 
consider and r~, and WI h.ar1d 0'1$' 10 a ' ururo momenI 
our creative svnthes,s The Cha<acle. and Slructuro of Ih.s 
evenl or momenl of e.periance lIIus desc"bad ,s what 
_head desCnbeS in I8CI\nIC8l detarl as -~: ,.a ., 
lhe comrng togelhe' of an actual occaSIOn, II is omportanl to 
~I!ep in mind 10' It\e ,emaloder 01 Ihis essay lhat Ihe basic 
structure 01 thIS conaescence is isomorpllo: 10 such 9<1dunng 
""""ts like .... "tlng a paper • 
roo SoIi<Jan~y Tl>6sis 8r1d Tooo PnncipI8s 01 WM~al1s 
Orga,*~ 
Whitehead's argumenl II much ditter&nt trom the ones 
oItere<j by lhos.a wIIo t~ iow tho (deoonstrl101iv<J) Ilngu istic tum 
in oontemp::>rlllj' thou ght , The oe im that we heve two ""'-'<Ces 
01 into rmation al>out th e world In stOOd ot onox:a usal elficacy 
and pllisontationlll lrnmediitcythe lotW d\l riv~tlV<l 01 too tormer, 
puis human knowing bilc k in rolll conlact wit h th e ~i nd of e>pe-
'ienee that inIO"'>3 our 'o ligioull, artistic:. Glnical, nnd crMtive 
Id><:alional ~verl, Whitehead Oorn not dooy thai human know-
e'$ ~ve 8 hand in tQnSlfk>(:I'na Ihe world as it emergos in 
experience """ .. h8nded OWlr 10 !l.\Jperse(jng moment •. Hi. 
~ of prr>ee5!J d8,fIlS, tor e.8mple, thaI "_ an actual 
ent<l)l i>ecofrIes conShlUIM li,e aNMI) ..n&! that actual ent't;' 
io" (Process 304-35). aUi WMehead'1 rn&18physrcs does oASist 
thai ..... 8.e rro1 cUi oIIlrcm the trOI>'fIenal 9'our>de of our eria-
lena!. H .. pirtIcI(M 01 ~rMly in Ihol regard, maontalnl that 
"every ~em in its lacrual enlrly'I1 unowrS6 is ~ in each 
c:oro::r~' (f'1<:IeHs 33) More generally, Ih" __ thai 
lIrere "ro, no IadicaI ttrlUfCallOn8 within ""Iura and expeor;nce, 
inckJding human e. perience. Each new moment 01 e>:per,ence 
irllBrils its enUre corr8SjlOrld'na universe Ttos ..... onlarls a 
kin:! 01 "COnStn.octu:)tIism· lar more radicallhan de;;onslrUC\lVfl 
pos1rltOdewoSts imagine, bill ~ is 01 a ditlerent, ona could say, 
reaIiSI phrIOSOP'UC order. As one Inle .. ~"_ 88)'1, ",., 1In1a. 
roontaI1I>e8is of ""rlld North IM'Iilehead's phi6osopt1)I of orgar>-
ism II IMt me r,nal actuahhes 01 the un,yer6e cannol be 
abstr10Cled 'rom one &nOII>8I becaUM each actualily. though 
.i ....... dual and <:hIcreIe, is t'oIemally IliIaIed 10 81 other ""'U<H-
Iieos' (Nobo I). Thi, rhesis 0/ soIidanry I, an in"ClQ<laN meta-
physical claim, tor ~ ~" • ooncepIual Wm 01 our human 
WO<Id llrat aooounts tor the Wnuttaneoosnestl 01 our __ -
I'IOlU and our ~urality, • !)e.'ado' thaI im.1 the (:Ofe of many 
prxtrnOdom dkmmas The princ;;ples 01 proce$S and rlJlilIMry. 
and the lhesis of soIida"l)i aro !undamonral in WI>iIehead's phi-
k>$ophy . This ptOCest theory ot Q'P8< lei..., is the lJI'ounding tOf 
what Wniteheed calls a "l>rovlslonal roali sm." And without 
<:ie<1)'ing the many waYI' that symbolic u"'" oI l"nguago con-
str...cts our ~e.peri C<1oe, it nlso 5\lPP1ie5 lt1 e metop!1ysical 
baS<, 10< a constrL>Ctivr.l postm()dorn a lt(!f'wivr.I to the variel\' 01 
coostr...ctioni om IMt so often SJ ipS headlOng into rolativism , 
Educarional COI1sirklra llOn$, Vol, 24, No, 2, Spring 1997 
Feeling as F0<Jf'Ki31ioo 
Generaty speaking , IhOs view 01 experience suggests that 
leelng Os the rouooa1ion 01 a process pniklsophy 01 edllCation, 
Howard Woodho""" argues l,cm a Wl'IiIel>e&dian petSPeClMI 
that physical elation, enjo)oment, &I\tos!action, Md 6'V&n pain 
' \lrooOO all our e~e in a direcl WIly 10 OUr bodies ilnd, 
\tIrough lhom. to !he world around us: -rho"", !"Iinos: he 
ad<Is, "are rarely ~ as 1'I8v;"g iIf\y per:l;lgogical Of 
philosophical importanco, and yet Ihey arO the root of all 
human experience" (41). SuI 'eelinO' is ill~1 tlll'm lor 
WhI1ehead. Emotions are akin 10 leeling . but ,"ling may be 
pr9C(>"lSCious. Causa! efficacy is tooling. bill in phenomeooclog" 
callanns, 50 is !he physicIIl '8Cq)1ion 01 our paSl, ilia ~ 
rnent 01 things ~ and ilia enlenainmem 01 poCsblity in 
!he present. and ilia SlrLoStaCbOn !hat ~ ,he ChOoOII 
and de!ermrnatoness with whICh we hand ourselves as new 
aearures over to II promosrrtg luture 
And yet there 's another feature related 1<1 leeI,ng afld 
cau$81 efficacy that "\lureS in e general toundat'"., tor a 
process p!1itosoplty 01 educatlOl'l Feetino;! oor"",CII us organ .. 
cally w,th ourselye~ ond the "n,yersa Aga,n. WoodhOUse 
makes thOs "''Y pornt and illustra~ ~ will> IIrOS e. arrcle 
the radianoe of thO sunsel ill a pocen imbued .. ,111 
feefing$ that can reach 001 r.om the deplll$ 01 space to 
_ watd>ing ~ he(e on oartn . In Ioetino;!lhe beauty 
of the $Unset (il$ warmth. light. and enotg)l), lite IlUbrect 
appredates ~ as "the C(IOC«!Ie achievement 01 8 t~ong'" 
il s aClua li ty' (Science 199). TMI ii, SIM feelS 1M 
P'C>C<>ss of the suns . etting 8& an inteyra l pa rt 01 lhe 
same myttvn that runs through h is.otler own e.pe rier.::e 
This myttvn carries both the subject and tile &u nset, as 
object 01 the experience, I rom an inollal d im 8war9<10SS 01 
one another thro ugh a proceas in whiCh their lee lin gs 
be9 in 10 merge to a sense 01 SB IrSlaction in which those 
lee lings become lully integrated wit h eaCh othe,. In 
achievin g this "'"'I\' 01 lOOling , the subjective and objac-
tive poles 01 experience m6fge lvith one anotroar, thefeby 
toreaking down any diStinction betwHn them . •• , This 
m~thm 01 I>ecorning, lOUflCled on n.,;o feelings, proYides 
an Of9,mic IinI< between human beIng$ .r'IC It\e rest 01 
tho ufliverse, a IinI< tt>at mal«!la rI8W ano crealiv<J CC<"Ifigu-
rillion!; possible. (42-43) 
The upsi>ot is this: WMelleao:rs philOSOpI'Iy argues lhal 
subjective experience retains real and efficaCIOUS lies 10 tile 
world without. But ~ muSl be kept in mlOCl. ma1 hOi is no! what 
pI'Iilosopllels call naive Of rJirecl realism Ora,nal)' human 
e:<pefience Os rOOled in pRmtive modeS 01 percap!ion U'Ia1 we 
"""m in corronoo wid'I, lor e.ample, ~ both may- be 
uncoosciousiy attracted 10 a waml, sunny window. But In 
toghe< forms at e"ll"flon<:e SUCfl as c:onIICiou~, "'SIOfI, and 
language use, many arimalS make cor,""'"' ..... (II a tymboIs 
In such cases, a lthough we ga," mUCfl in ten'l'll 01 precISion 
and sase 01 e",,19SSion (e.\I., WOfliS alli ~ """"" tor r;altng 
atrenOOn to slick spots 00 IIrO lighway) WI ott., pay lite price 
through 8fTOI (lite "wa1Gr" may only have been nsrng neat) . For 
WhaeheOO, ~II experience is ,mbued w,th symbolic actMty 
t.arq..oago:o is symbolic and thus ~ can eIO:>t in our experienoe 
thongs iha.1 would oIherwise IleYO remained In ilia d,m shado::rw$ 
of caU$al cHieacy n..s is why we love our poeIS. l.angu~goe 
thU$ has ~ hand in o:w>structing our ttvOO ...;orld. Novotthelrl'N, 
human experience, despite ~. lhe lIf"lfS ~ ""~f$ tor prveent.;! -
lr<Ioal immediacy, finds itsoll in th" gnp of the vag\l<!l and 
onnanageable thrlgs gone by, 
TIle "ature of Writing Events and 1M> Composing Lifo 
Modernism's legacy to Wfitl ny insr rUC(1OI'I 1'11.1 come 10 00 
called """rrent-traditionar rhetoric , and to a large e'te"I, thi l 
pedagog)' is assotialed With wMt I'II.S 00ffi<l 10 be called tile 
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tI>Od&s Of di6C()(lrse. O<oe n iSIO(l an of rheloric descriWs Cur· 
renl-Irooilio<la ism II"s way: 
SCJC/1 <:O<1V<lniOlOt 8bwaeto:K\$ U The lorflll of di.· 
COU<$(l W(lf(l ideally sutl!d 10 tM Puf'\lOSfl 01 insuuctoo in 
a WIlIeCI that had be"" CUt 011 hom .1 '~8tOO ""ttl OIhe. 
.utJ,ol<:l$ in the CU'nculum arl(! , in a sellse, from i l. iIseII 
TlIey .epresent an unreal"hC vi .... 01 lhe w.iling 
procftSS, a ~_ lhal assu ...... W'ritng is Gone Dy rO .. llUla 
_ '" a social ~acuum. They tum IIle attentIOn 01 DOth 
leacher and Sludent loward an aCldemic .... eise 
instead 01 toward a mean'ngtul act 01 COO1f'l'11.11"OO:11l1OO ... a 
social CO<lIll' l lIk. Un,ly·Cohe<enc.·Empl\aslSO. Iny 
otho .... 1 01 $llItic lIb6lraClions ooncerning wril'ngrr.ey 
subsOOJte mechanical tor organic conceptions and lhere· 
tom distor'llhe .eaI nature 01 writing. (KiIlNI>er 220-21). 
In addillOO 10 s.labC abstractoo, isoIallOrl oIloUt>teCIS!rom 
expenence and life, u>Oder.osm in compoeitoo studies lendS 10 
perpetuate a naive Or direct realISM _ ~ theOrizes abOuI tile 
writers rolatioQrl 10 Ih. world Considar, lor .. ample, wMI 
S""ron Crowley $<IYS In Iter conside<lItlon 01 recent wr~"'II -, 
The modern model requored 11 double assurllOce mal 
human U'\de'Slarl(!'ng coUd be b<0U{itIt into di.ect (:()ll-
Iaci w.lh lhe Ihings 01 lite world an(! llIal Ihe syntactic 
order 01 la~ COI"eSjX>l"lded in some _nlial laSh' 
"'" wilh the eo'OO'in9 01 Ihw.gs in r>ilh ..... l.ocI<a groun<Ied 
this dooble !;<)t 01 ,apr-esantative reialionst;ps in tl"lG pri. 
macy 01 sensation: Ih. sensas han6ed over accurate 
inlo"''"t"", at>out the world . which th e opEI'ations 01 the 
mind translale<.l into Ideas. (9) 
Although Crow ley slmplli les Loc.e in tni s quote to tn e 
extent that she has mistakenly represented hIm as a naive 
reaist, hat point that Locke 1$ one sou~ of tne rnocIe<n model 
slill stands.' Crowley POI"ts a lso to anothe r consequMce 01 
modemlst CIJ"ent·1ra<j itlOl1allSm. w11~ is Implied in net quOle 
above: Its Vlew ol InventlO<' "trlvlallZ8I the proceu of krIowI· 
edge acquis<tiM any subject whatsoe_ can be road up on 
am mastated lor the oocasIOI1" (164). 
A mode"';:;! Yi9w 01 Invention (10 takelU$l OI\Q oonccm Q( 
",rWo!! teache.s) presuPJXlses a $ubstance 'atne' tnan ~ 
pro<:ess metapllysic$. That "" ~ a9lu,,- a Car1GsOM seH eo' 
rrond IMt is irrdo:rpenOOnr. f9QUiring no .... lng o .... er than ~seIf in 
order to exist. In .... is wav, modemisn", ~e doctrrnell oon-
lrasts sharply ""th Whlle/1ealfs prinorples 01 'Olabvot,. process. 
arl(! soIiOO<'rIv oudined above. Wh"" l1li, static V'IOW 0I1IIe inde-
pendent sullf8Cl is coupled ""th lhe .. 1Odo;.,rost clot<! «lentil;:,.. 
llO<' 01 experience W'lh &en" perception, what 101_ IS 8 
mechanical lIIew Q( writong the _ herd oYer the __ 
data to 1he mnd: the IIIIrI(! t"!II'IIIo,"" h i dara inTO flOYel cog. 
"'bOAS ~ such operallOl'll as 8SSOCOiI10ln, ger.e<lIrIIzauon, 
ooll'lp9,*"" COI'I1rast, and IllmiIa, II'IOdI!oS of ~. Furthe,· 
more, Ihese presumed c09nor~ operalrOOS taka ova, 1110 
magnabOns of ""'tr19 leac:he<s. Curr8f\l·tradiuonal pedagOgy 
.... "ves (tXClusrvely on 1I'Iesa me<I18I operabOO. lakan 811 narr"", 
modes 01 <.Iisc<:uM. Ana linalV, moderrosm lotlers II"IG view 
1I'Iai ",rlrrng is a s"'ll'*" HI 01 independent operatioos rather 
1I'Ian 8 marrar of 6ynlhelllZlng 8 plethcua of dala po-esented ... 
expenenr::e. 
Devaloprng a decol'l&lrUC1 .... potllTlOOem reaclion 10 CUr· 
'..-.l-badil ..... al ~ Is now a map ooncem 01 writin\! pro-
le.,.."""ts. Karan Burke laFe .. e rapresenta a pos~"", 1""1 
_ some 01 lite KantO&n themes lve di&cussao:t lJiXNe. 
Hat vi.ew empl"oasUes tlte ,ole oIlang..age as a lOUI'IOa1JOn leo' 
a SOCial pe'sp<.lCW8 on Invention and talr.es a posilion that 
Involves "Emst Cass l .. r's exlension 01 Kant's pnilosophy 10 
looude syrrt>olilation and the role 01 CUII ure In i1TllIOlro::<ng It>il 
ways we. constitute ' eality" (96). LeFevre affirms Ksofs dual-
Ism 0/ th"'9S in themse-lve9-tlte wor ld "'O uttitere" - &epil.ratGd 
trom, as she says. "100 a P<1Ofi ""te{/Ofilrs acoording 10 w),.:h 
we cooSlrtlC1 'MIal we know" ( 107) and leis roadO<1O ThOt "K.Rnt 
_ CIS to see t""t science IS ~sed nol 10 study tM &Ctual 
things In the World . bYl 10 sludy our ways ot ~nowi"g 8r1(! 
...-.:1erstandi those thilllJ5'" (108).' AlthOugh LeFevre .epee!' 
edly stales Cassi.«s conc!us.". U",t Language "is an ae1ive 
"'J8fIt;" a P'<'C"'S 01 CQl'tS/itubng realty" (t 19) and leU'rNderS 
that this fact is impOtUlnt to writers arl(! therr teache .... sne 
doos not embrace the ~ redo:al cia"" thal the realily lhal is 
not languall" '5 01 absolutely no Imparlance. L.Fevr. aima 
mainly 10 intro<iJce a $OCI3f l1l(I'" 10 balance ..... Iong-sIat"dng 
trdion 0I1heIOncaf ~n as 1he pr1...aI. act of IIle inI:iVId-
""I .."lcr 
James Be.I,n's deconslrucl ... e pO$tmot\ern argumenl . 
howe¥et, ,epresenlS a Slop blryond leFevre's mod9lete (Dy 
contrast) KaRban posture Berlin holds thill ",. pe<ceiWog 1oUb-
JI'lCI., the discourse rommrnt_ 01 which Ihe subjec1 is a part, 
and the matenal -.1<1 iIseI ",e III 1he tonS1rUC1ions 01 an his-
IOneaI discourse, of lhe i!l8olQgrcallorrnularoor. II"I8CI'bKIIn 
lhe language-med;aled pr3Cbcal BClMly of a partlwlillr bme 
and place" ("Rheloric" 489). ().j, langu;o.ge, aooor-ding 10 this 
... ew. indeed Irames the Imns of 00' knowledge claims. Berlin 
maontains thai 
the observer, the diseoorse COtnmooliy. and tlte material 
ron,M.ons 01 e. ",1"""8 Bre a ll verbal conat'ws , This 
Ooos nO! mean I""t lhe thr .... do not ... lst apart lrom Ian-
guage, they 00. Th;,; Ooos mean tl-.at we cannot tal< arl(! 
w"le aboot lhem-------<ndee w" cannot know" them-aPilrt 
Imm Iar>;J.l39l' ("Rheteo'ic" 4B6). 
From a coostructiv" postt1"lOd<lm persPect .... . Berlin " Pil'· 
baly co rrect language. is symbolic activity and .one 01 the mOSI 
Irnpo r1an1 toos l eo' eiK:1ting and selectin9 SPec II.: thing s oot 01 
the we lter 01 tt>il "ague backgroond in 00' expe rience. aUT he 
exagge rates . La nguage . he summarizes, "c reates th e rea l 
woo1d by organizin g ii, by oolermonirog what wil be peroeived 
and not perceived, by iOOlcaling what has meaning and wl-.at II 
meaning less" ("Compos Il ion" 775) . Whereas the modomist 
bu.oons 1I1e isoI<oted and private subje<:l WIth 1110 solo ro:$POl'\$~ 
bit,ly lor experience, 1I1e deconslructlve JIOi$lmo<klmi$l ~ o. 
less lakes tne wo.ld its,,11 10 b" " product ot lingUIstiC 
processes. 
Neither modemism I"IOf deoommrcbVo pofiItmOdem philOS' 
ophy. eocou.aqes .... e elqllorlltion 01 ca..,,1 ol~ sri(! ~In· 
guislic exper;enoo as a valuable 'esoo.rraI lor wrilers. TheOne& 
about....rung il«l U""""'" of educa!lon, typcalv _ h!eI. 
;ng and p'''~ino.Iuis''c ,,_riflnee. II is t.m", now 10 SuggeSl 
some of tl"lG poosblrties 
"'" ~yola WnIalgEVOOI 
FoIlowrng W~~ _ f'Ir'/ own expl.:ation 01 causal 
efficacy. I have argued II'Ialleelin9 and prmrtrve nonsensuous 
perception are hghIy re"""'nl1O oor phIosophy end our petla· 
gog)'. Physrcal eIabOn, ~enr. $a1islactiron, and _n PIIin. 
10 repeal Woodhouse, "ground all our er<perienoo In a dir<ICI 
way 10 0lII' bodies arl(!, lIYough tltem. 10 the world ~rco.ond US· 
(4t). Wl'lal ;,; missing Irom I>'evaillng 9d\IC~ 1heoriK It a 
corpus 01. syslema1ic phOfIOITIanoiogies oIl ... ,nlng While· 
heads ph.losophy. like Dewey and OIlter oonSU\lClNe POSImod· 
ems. always retu.,.,. to p,e-philosoptlic experience 10 lntoer~ 
the full mearHng 01 a tlleC>rY as well n lor SUogU51k!n 8nd 
dllOCIK>n. \VIIa1 Wlirers lell us aboUl w.~ing 1-.a5 bee<> ellC)r' 
moosly helplullor 1I1eor)' construction, bul relll"velo whalllap-
pens In raw experience, as thooriSls W9 typic8 1 ~ lOCUS on h;gh 
abstrac!;""s and mo.,. what is ,.,..,.;1 intere51"'11in Mpe<iOlf'lOll, 
Th e compositionist PeTer Elbow sUIIOO.ts th/lt ~ompos ition 
STudes needs a new kind of ooncrete GYidence. 
The na",ent interest in p t>ilnornenolOOY In the prolossJoo 
is a goo;:1 ,"gil: a respect 10.- th(r lacts 01 whot lICtuolly 
Edu;;tJ!ion/J1 COflskJera rions 
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h api>t' n ~ in w"t~'s. Wo'v" had a d&C~de 01 protocol 
8"81y' 0s and lelevision ~meras tra ...... d on wriW'6, a ll 
lue led I,)y a dcvolion 10 Ih' t~~I' .!,)out th~ w rllinll 
P'<><:e$S. Sui lee""", arc IltCt6, ~nd unlil this r\l5l!ard\ 
bottters 10 investigPle Ille po'I'I'eI1ul eHect6 t~t leelinQs 
oIlen !lave on a writOl'l"S lhovgh~ ~nd ~~. I witl have 
a ~rd lome IrusI,ng it t.!y own i ....... sug.lo::rns show 
me thai ""'lings otten Shape my CO\I"'trva chooces. When 
we gel a mo,,, ca,er ... pI\enOr'ne~ 'e&ea<eh. I s.us. 
pec11h111 one resuh wiJ be to II"''' us more 'espoocl lor 
th'" suspect bu~ 01 beong e>.CIted. a,oused. carried 
-av. "rOIling - (2M) 
The field cI writ,ng 00UId g, .. "lIy p,ofit from whal ""'00 
calls a -~ plMOOlflllflOlOgy"" whe'eby the description cI an 
experiKlCOt IIUCfI as writmg is -~- ... a mllWl'l8l _ . by 
""""phySICal preslQ)O&lUon,. The idea • Ihat the presuppOSl' 
",",S rrq.c direcl a ptoerroruef'lOlOglCal d9acnpbon !hal can help 
make us aware 01 pr-..sly ......-.oocao aspecIS 01 OU' ex"",;. 
ence A corpus cI O;)fI1poeong pher "".nolOgoeS rr>ognI SUQgO$I 
Ie> wmrng professionalS a real sense 01 lite 'mpor1ance lor whal 
EIIJow catIS Ihe -oange,ous lenitorY 01 leeling , Ie" 5en$e and 
.. .q>enence (21)1) A. corpus 01 phenomenologres m'II'U ~I 
Il'><Iories Ihal are ClOSer 10 Ihe lived e>:perlence and raw ~ 
oIlho composing lie. As an 81lemativelo a pedagogy lhallfal· 
lies in high abstractior1s lilee "?few,i,.. -..rI1e. '_ile.-" corpus 
of good pnGr>Omenological descriptions could luncliM I"r 
resoofChers much Ii ... a canon does 111 literary studies 0, pe" 
hat» i ke case 6Mlies do In ps)lCholoQy. Suctt a cor p!JS coold 
boot sludied by oovioes and "pens as bas<c lexts Ihat docu· 
ment a 1I11...."y , whilo o;;,o llongiog its adeQIIOO)'. 
II is nol ur>eommon to Me essays like those In Thomas 
Waldrep'. W"te" on Wriltng, bUI rarely are th ese authors 
attemplong 10 write anything ~ ke 0 s%tom~tic OOscriptioo ~ the 
~ing event. Tlle re i3 nl least one exo:\lplion however in 
Wa ldrep's OOlleCtiOO Rnd I flOrT»na lc it 10 my c~ noo ~ C<>mP<'"' 
irl9 pher>Ome~ogoes: B mRrvoi oua piece ot worI< by Louise 
Wetherblri! Phe lpS enlltled "Rhythm and Patte rn i~ a Compos-
irIg LiTe." I have discIISSed ltos essay ~sewhere.· What I warn 
10 emphasize in this es&ay is the lIener81 "nsa in wh oeh 
causal "meaty is ,elaled to lhe Wfrler', expene.-.ee . I should 
no1e. by the way. thai PhelpS'S o:IeSCrip1k>n. as Whotci>eoo>&n 
as it is, was ,."uen .. i!hOut kno .. ledge of Wh'lehead's .. -Phe-lpS begina her desc'iption by '8"IO"d.''9 US 01 lhe vas!· 
ness 01 me scope 01 _t needs GJ<IlIa ... n9 She writes: 
t.!och 01 my 0"900i"9 cornpo&ing process is , ub"""l/lXl 
b8iO'l¥ coosdousness and only occasionally and partially 
rises to me _ clltlUnSity whe,e it can be loll In 
my lila as a _"er par! 01 rna st,eam 01 my language IS 
continualy beong d~ecfed in .. these ways lOWa,d rrdIt-
pie. vaguely ant,,::lpaled or possible \el<l.ual _otIS. some 
01 whoc/'l are gra_")' tIIsctfmlnal9d Irom Iheu mal". 
and realoler:! as III(!MduaI erl10ties I _ Ihi$ OIfIIarged. 
holoslic "composmg process" as !he primary <ealiry 10 be 
expfained. (243 my ef11)hasis) 
What Is suggested by Ihls phenomenology and a/~'mod 
wilen 109 intnxfuce Whitehaa,:!"s ma\aphysocs 10 gu,de us. ,s 
the notion that lite roots 01 creativity ,esIo$e in !he vary struc· 
lures of (t. perienc<l. In the walter 01 Pfe-cognito ..... ""I'8'i"""" 
001 01 ""'ieh COf'I9CiousnElSS. language, lhouQhl. and w,iling 
emeo'9cs. IntorlSity Is Whil(t!oe8(!'s """n:f 10 C8(1ture the ollarac· 
Ie, of this cmcrgCf'OO. The more novelty I~I Is inlegratod in 
tile becoming 01 an ltCIual ont,ty, lho more imensity !flat em,1y 
alta .... in i13 5atoslaction bocause Qlthe greatef 00lIf" ~ coo · 
Irast the$G condil ions wai. Phe"" dos<:ribes ellct1 a moment 
as -a joyous stal~ of physical excitemG!1t and Ihe pur e powe! 
l ell in the stomltCh arid rl, ln g UP In the cl1 esl as a llood of 
ene rgy that POOlS OIJt In rupkt, 6xplQl!iv& burst$ 01 "'ngua!;lll. It 
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is a pleasantly nervous state" (247). And lhen She e~at"' 
"It means be irlg \vide open to sti muli Trom every (lireeM" and 
source. In this state any expeti&llCfl. 00 malter ~ t,i",&I, may 
SlO1enIy seem strikingly ,el&vam, f......-.eting imo IN! a. paMing 
~onneo1ive web of my lhought" (247 ) Su,aly Words wO,th 
\¥OUId apPI""e. for WfI oan 'e<X>9r'Iize r>e,e in SO intense bul 
OIilerwise quote ordioary _iting _nt, something a~n 10 ~ 
"spontaneous ""erllow of powe~ ... emotoo.- Or ~ we consider 
a pool 01 <n<t,,,,,,,, e_rie-noe Ioke Emily o.c.\lnson. we ha ..... 
1t"Os: 'When I fool that the top 01 my /leao:t haS bean IiIken 011. 
1h9n I !<row. thIS is ~ry .• 
We have elaOOn. ""JOYn'IGm. sallSlactiOn. and pam. Tho 
flow 01 W'~'''II ;5 'a'ely derivaf,ve 01 O,dered fo,elhoughl 
Wnbng an e5$a)' is nOl: a frip fO me grocery MOre C.usal eH_ 
cacy O"IIorms IN! cntical mornonfS ~ crea~rve WO<It. Out ~ can' 
be e'lleo led 10 pcrlonn on demand ,n!he classroom We, and 
our studenl$. need compc:I$FIg.we.. Here is another glmpee 81 
Phefps: 
III any momem in my daily nlU"Oo:t--/uIi'dinner. pIayng 
ping-pong. ~""ning to mUSIC. tailling "'Ih tnenoh-Juch 
moments 01 oomposi"'J atton" "n may crystallze In my 
~  as images. fragments 01 lext. I haOOwy 
pattcms : SQme1imes transient. merging lmoothty bacI< 
... to the ... ot>/II bacl<ground: somctimos h ing lhemselves 
... noIC$ or tal~ or memory; sometimes putluad eHortI ...... 
!lY<><>;fl tong peo'ior.ts ~ sustain(t(! O;)fI1po$iloon" (242 .... 3) . 
I ha ... 3rguad;:obQvQ th ~t thG principtae ot process. I8lariv· 
fry. ar>j sclidan'ry fundamo<>la l in Whitohead'e pI1 ilosoll/1y are 
also [jUldes!or oor pI1 iiOso¢1<;a1 found.:llion as ado.o:atQfs. The 
themes lhese p<irrciples ill Ll$trale are va ried, but among them 
is the argument that subjecti ve e' pllfience oota in s roo l and 
efficacklus l ies to th a wond in a way tlWlt \>IIi1"'s our ~xperI. 
eroce. But more is inVolved than thiS , so once lIlll' in , Phil ips' 
phenomenology ilustfates and undllfsoorea tho ..... turo of tho 
efhoacious power (aoo whe,e " .. 8<15) lhat CRn 00 dilOOfrH1d in 
the lII1ily of OIJ' con neclion to the w<>rId abOUl US HC'ftI aro her 
"""rds: 
The esserrce 01 the gene,al ive IwrrMgl mom~nt I, 
experierrcing the human power 10 con.......,!. The lJnall 
powe, of my composmg is perh3~ 8 ve'y shadowy 
expression 0/ the unity 0/ ~ng thBI is te~ in p,ofol>"ld 
, el igious experiano_what F,~ud called the oceanic 
leeling. II is by nalure I>o1h 8/l enotmoLl$ and a difluse 
P<>W<". because it und8fSl3ndS or present .,,""ytl>ing I 
know in ler"", of lulUmalety) ewrym,ng elSe I .... OW Of 
learn. Nothing Is excluded and ll18,elo,e r'Wllhing is 
selected Of di,ect_xC&pt. as we Shall _ . thrOugh 
the mediation QlItre structu,lng moment. Hence to be in 
!he hi!1l generative state is to be ,""ibc.af. nerve. pia.,.. 
lui. anoj uniocused Typrc.ally I might wa~a up from a 
"'"""'". ro&h out 011he snower. 0, ,e\u'n /rom my hoos· 
long oommul" with my head cramme<l ooilll inchoale 
OIIeas. fraymenfs 0/ pr.'899S. lil18I. V8{PJ8 pall9,na that t 
Iry qu,cI"y to C>lpfure ,n /roo. 19fagraphle. ldiosync,al>C 
lext and. often. l~tIe ocon.-J<elches. diag,ams. Io' ts 
(247-.48) 
Causal efficacy ;s .. Iusive . Wh,tehead _a,nl that 'I ' S 
,arely. d _ . opol<I lor inspec(iotI in Its pure lomt . ThougtI ~ 
tails ,n pfOC<Sion and irrrnediacy. ~ generttles a O,Nuse power 
A rfI<)(I'OC(It "f experience bevin' wi\t'r lhe primilive COf'Iformation 
10 thc past. but il s ~nallll1ily arises OUI 01 9 coo"ux of new par· 
1"",\a1'S thai w jfj eollle, ha~ Iheor way or they won'l, The p""'~ 
live phase. of expe'ience glvo ... ay to h igher ~ hases "f 
sdecoon and del ",m,nalion. If wt1at is prehendad In causal elf!. 
cacy os not to be ioSI to lho useklss shadows. The dilluse. 
naive, p laylul . aoo unfocusod po .. er 01 becom in ~ can lin l18' 
ove, possibil ily lor O<1 ly so long belore it f'r(tGd be cha nf'r(t iad 
into a det"'nt irrale and ~isrv~ bGing. WhitGhead's principle 01 
, 
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procns ~ inelllCtabie. w~ oorral aoo "",ness this cone'H' 
cence as best W<I can. T""ts a writeffi worlc The task I>egns in 
shadow and '"'Ing and $OITIeumes crystallizes into !c:ons. 
sle-tchM. diagra".., and lists E\Ief"otuatly, ~ we can tu,n 10M 01 
the powltrlulleellng, thlt vagueness will gIve way ' 0 h.,d· 
laught selKbOn. defnt9 1imcIion, and a final wrilten product. 
Bill ulttmately nOIl.,,'51 .. excIudod. and the nnat editIOn aI II>IS 
proceS& wi include llIIlIOn. enJO}'mllf"lt. satislacuon. and plm. 
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Re1erenCfOS 
1. See Gnff in for ~n c.ool lonl in1roduCl ion 10 l he8e 
r*>ilosophers as CO<1SUuc!ivo POStr1"iOOOm&, 
2. Frank~n's WhI1~h eadi~n analy"';. ot "or " I\anli an cut· 
lure" is lhOloo gh and Insighdul. My own deve+opmetll 
of th e con.equencos of K.nt' , phenomenal and 
"oomeroai worlds i. in "Now Challrln<,J8lto Epislemic 
TheIOfic." 
3. T1>e AssoCIauon for lhe Proce$5 PIiIo5opI>y 01 EWca" 
lion plJblisl>es Prot:rtu P_". an occasicnal journal 
_ed 10 WhIIehtid. prc:cMI pl'liIoeophy. and_· 
lion. For rrae inIonna.rOfl about \he associl!llion 00- the 
journal contacI MIIIcCmb Evans al P.O 80. 32. Be ... 
Mead. NJ OB502. 
4 1n!his!eXl 1 CIW> only IIfIIl8III 10 the reader"s own pile. 
~ aw8f<!f"ltiS lor ew:Jonce 0/ lhese pI'Ib-
sophie doctrineS. The" lull jusI, locahO(l lies ,n the 
coherence and applicalJilily aI ~Ie ~ela metajlllysi-
cal och9me, 
5 I'm h:IcbI;9(I 10 Jor~e L, Nobo for the tec/1n "aI e><plica-
tion Of Ihesa Wh itehead ian pr inciples lsea Chapler 
Onc). Now n"mes creativity, relal iOlty. ontology, aoo 
process as Ihe fundamental principles 01 the Olga" " 
phlos.ophy., The thesis 0/ solidarity Is <;Ios.ely re/alOO. 
6 Foo- Locke, _lion Is o~1y one """"" 0/ kowle-dge 
and $en$llIOOn does nor supply aCQ.Iral~ inlOlmalion 
aboul Ihe 'elaHons of qualilies nor aboullhe sub-
Slances I,. whIch Ihese qualities ~re presumed 10 
relale. 
7 LeFevre's conclUSIOn ei:IouIl(ant irs no1 very I\anUan. In 
lact. l(anfs Ii,s. CtJbque .'finns the possibilrty 01 a 
"pure~ (non emprri<:af) ~ 0/ Miln I have 814>-
P'ed iIIIs QIIO!e. in P!On. 10 sh:Iw thtI inIIuence '" 1I.0oI 
on contempo,ary n<>n ·philosophi~al Ihooght in the 
acadeoTrf bill also 10 e. "",,,ty the tOnd 0/ ~
!al ions thai lead lOme po&Irnodcr<'o,;jS. wtw;r th , . \hat 
1t.ey are l<>Iowrng him , 10 formulate an idea li sm "r-o:t 
sllll jectMsm that is not even IS co/'IefO!<1t as l<ant's own 
pI1i!osophy. 
8, I offer a Wh ileMadian approoal ion of Phelps' phe<to-m. 
errology in "Lived E. pe riencf! and the PrOOtem wilh 
Invention on Demand, " 
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